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IS AN interesting dispatch sent to UioHERE York World by its Washington corre-
spondent: "Dutiable hides will put Massachu-
setts in the democratic column. Free hides will
carry three and probably five states to the dem?
otfratic party. ' This was the view of tariff revi-
sion" put up tp President Roosevelt by former
Secretary of the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw in
August, ID 05, When there was a cry for tariff
revision. 'Secretary Shaw's letter was dug up
yesterday, and it illustrates pretty well the con-
dition in congress today. In this letter he said:
'No political party within the last fifty 'years
has ever revised the tariff downward and car- -'
ried the next election. The republican party
tried it in 1883, and Mr. Cleveland was elected
In 1884. The democratic party tried it in 1887,'
and the ' republican party Uected the president
and the congress In 1888. The republican party
attempted to lower the tariff October 1, 1890,
and a congress, democratic by 142 majority, was
elected thirty days thereafter. The democratic
party consummated revision in August, 189$,
and seventy days thereafter a congress was
elected republican by 82 majority. I desire to
throw out a note of warning to my friends in
the agricultural states. Bear this in mind--th- at

there are several times as many people
demanding cheaper food as aTe demanding a
reduction of the tariff on any manufactured'
article.' Commenting. on the proposition td take
the duty off-hide- Secretary Shaw said: 'I agree,
with ypu that the issue hetjween free and dutiable, .,

hides is relatively immaterial to everybody.' "
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mHE DAUGHTER. pf.achary Taylpr died ,rpr .

J cently at 'Winchester. V,a. A Winchester,
dispatch to the Louisville Courier-Journ- al says;' '"

"Mrs. Elizabeth .Taylpr 'Da(d'rldge, the daughter
of,taqhar Tdylor, 'iir.esident of 'the United
StaW'dteiTftiJs everiirig'at h,er'home''.iir Win- - ,

chestpr,, after( an jiinesg lastmg several' weeks.
Mrs. Dandridge Was, in the '

eighty-sixt-h ypar of
her age. Until a mPnth 'ago she had enjpyed.
remarkably gPod health. She became ' uncon-
scious late this .afternoon, dying within, a few ,

mih'ptes thereafter. Mrs. Dandridge was born
nea'r, Louisville,, (Ap"ri'l fQ, '1,824, and was '

tleM
last member of her 'immediate family. She was"
married to 'Cptonel William Wallace Bliss of ,
her father's staff,'(in' T.exW during the .Mexican,
war. When General 'Jfryijor became president
shV took the place 'of li'er Invalid mother asj
mistress' of the "White He'usb. Her mother died',,
during the administration of President Taylor.
Her husband, Colonel Bliss, died of yellow fever
in';New Orleans not long after the death of her
faiher. Some years later she was married to
Philip Pendleton Dandridge, a noted' Virginia
lawyer of Winchester,' wild died in 1881: She'
was a sister of the first wife of Jefferson Davis,' '

president of the confederacy, and also of the
wife of Surgeon General Wood, United States
army. FPr many year's she liad lived quietly1 at
her home here with hei iiiece, Miss Sarah Wd
wh6 survives her. Despite her 'a'dvanced age, '

MrS. Dandridge appeared' must younger than she
really was. She retained much of her former
great beauty until stricken with her latst, Illness.
In her house are many' old relics, one of the
most valuable being the sash worn by General '

Braddock when he --was 'mortally wounded, and
which still bears the stains of his blood. The
funeral Will be held Wednesday morning frbm'
Christ's Protestant's Episcopal church, of which
Mrs." Dandridge was a Communicant."

--r EFERRING TO the mistress of the White
XX House in '49, the" New York World said:'
"When 'Uncle Joe' Cannon was a gambolling
boy of thirteen in IllinPlsV, far from dreams pf
speakerships, a gracious young woman presided,
at the White House who was known to the pop-

ular tongue as 'Miss Betty.' She was the daugh- -'
"

ter of President Zach'aTy, Taylor, taking as hos- - !

tess the place of her Invalid mother. The wife ,

then of Major W. W. S. Btiss, her father's sec-

retary, she has just died at Winchester, Va., ,

as the widow of Philip Pendleton Dandridge. In
1849, when 'Miss" Betty" 'went to the White
House, there were the days still of Clay, Web-
ster, Benton, Everett, Calhoun, Marcy. Lincoln

had been sen to congress, but made no national
figure. Grant was a' lieutenant of twonty-sove- n

at Sackett's Harbor. Hayes was In his lato
twenties. Garfield was learning at eighteen
the trade of a carpenter, having been graduated
from his course in driving oil thb Ohio canal,
and Chester A'f Arthur, a ypimg blade of nine-
teen, was follpwlng hl's cPllego course with" the
study of law. Glover Cleveland Was a' boy of
twelve at this tim.b, with Tom Reb'd tVd years
younger. James G. Blaine waB a nfneteeri-ypar-ol- d

teachdr at. Blue tick Springs; 'Ky while
Benjamin Hanjspn wis a college b'oy of sixteen.
McKJnley Was spt' years old. Thebdpro Roose-
velt was to be'Wrn in nine years and 'William
HowaTd Tafi in eight. It was the ydar of the
argonauts, that 1849',' when prairie schooners
set the path westward which the" Pacific 'rail-
roads' wore to follow later. Th6se who knew
'MIbs Betty' as first lady of the land Remembered
her as one of the most gracipus women who
ev.er adorned the place. She entered the Whito
House at twerity-fly- o a bride of three years,
loved and petted'and proud. Nor "was hers the
only romance of .the Taylor circle.' It was her'
sister Sarah who Wont' quietly 'avaf, Into mar-
riage with JeffbrsPn" Davis, the yourirg West
Pointer, of whose pspIra'tlPns to' his "daughter's
ha'ndtho general had' bbn unable tb approve,
but who was destine to go 'far in hi3' own --way
In 'the chronicles of America.' ',
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dd- -NEW YORK disttatdhos say th'at Iti has
tha 'diaries T, Barrieythe'banke

who committed suicide following thb"pahlc"'of
October, 1907, $& thef Impression "that 'lie
was nenniless. lacked a ctood 'derfl 6'f bbfrifr' in
th'at condition. ! It ho'w;, develops thafiis estate
is worth corisldprnnly more" ' than" 5$l';od 0,000.
Other' banker's pinche'd hrn ah'fr'he;1 aff"wfell as"'
they, ,thouht that" he, was'ih ,a bad0;flnancfal
condition. Referring tp1" Mr. Barn ey' tragic
taking off the Phila'tfelphfa North American days:
"Less than two years rigd'a' mati in Now York
shot himself. Intentionally "he aimed the bullet '

so, that death would be stire, but not, sudden.
He thought that he' had good roasbnto end It
all. He .was ruined. The great financial insti-tutlo- 'ri

of which l"he' was the respbtislblo head
had clashed intP 'failure that he" 1'mbw- - wduld'
start banks arid corporations and business" houseB
toppling Into' bankruptcy throughout' the coun-
try. He apologized to the surgeon summonqd
Instantly by explaining: ' 'I couldn't' stand the
pressure, doctor.' ;,J The suicide chose sdfrie lio'urs
of suffering rather than an Instantaneous death
because there were' some things that' he wanted
to do. He felt that .he had disgraced as well '

as Impoverished his family. But he' Ranted to
see and know them,at the last after he'riad made
the only reparation hp could thjnk of for what
seemed to him dishonor.' So whpn "Charles
Tracy Barney tfye broken president' of the
wrecked Knickerbocker Trust contpay,' of New
York, lay uying o,f! Ijtts self-inflicte- d, wound, ho
signed a hastily Written will, leaving, his entire
estate to his wife. It Seemed a mockery that
last testament, scribbled on a sheet of letter
paper, with a torn' bit of a postage Stamp fixed
upon it in lieu bf the formal seal. "Fbr all that
the broken, dying man thought that he could
bequeath was' a 'legacy pf' Insolvency.' Last
week the tax1 appraiser filed a report Jn the sur-
rogate's court in TSfeW York showlrig"' that1 jthat
legacy of Charley T. Barney, clear1 of all debts,
amounts today to' at least $909,439; while cer-
tain personal property may bring the' liquida-
tion up to $1,173,215. And those 'two ye'dra
have seen the Knickerbocker Trust company,
the wreck of Which was the death Bignal for
its president, rehabilitated, with ease, and reepg-nize-d

everywhero'as an unassailably strong finan-
cial Institution. That million-doll- ar estate of
Barney should tell the whole story of the panic
of 1907 to every thinking American."

WER? growing uncpmfortable forTHINGS respected heads of ,the trusts
and masters of Wall Street. The country was so
prosperous and commerce and manufacture so
active that, the country's money was being util-
ized in' the home Cbmmu'nitles. The stream of

woalth was flpwing away from Wall Street Into""
creatlvo industry. Tho pooplo and their-mone- y

wore too busy to ruako any raoro flotations ofspeculated securities profitable. And addi-
tional antfoyrfndos to tho bosses of tho Now
York banks, and xf tho then secretary of tho
national treasury, wore cortain obtruslvbly' 6n-ergo- tlc

outsiders. Tho North American adds:
"Ifolnzo Was rf thbrn In tho side bf tho coppor-handli- ng

crowd of qtaudard Oil. Morse ' was
playing the part of a 'dating gamo that' ovpry
big manipulator, from Jay GouJd lb Jim Koono
has risked, and doing It without consulting any
of tho Inner circle. Belmont was growing'
restive about his enforced relations with .ftyan.' Tho stool trust needed tho Tejinesseo Coal andIron company, with US open-heart-h process, and
needed It badly tp clinch tho trust's contrpl.
And ranged with tho intruders wore men like
Barney and Thomas and others noted chiefly forwealth and social qualities. Tho big . men
thought it was time, to teach tho country andsome Individuals a lesson. Some mon, there-for- p,

wdro marked. Tho word went forth, and
In a day gilt-edge-d collateral "became worthless
as sepurlty. So Barney killed himself and Moroo
is a CPnVict, and Heinzo, p fighter always, is
fighting khis hardest fight tp keep put of a coll
similar to (hat of Morfce. f Tho Rothschild friond-slli- p

saved' pel mont; Thomus is living on what
his crddltorp allpw hiraj , But thp steel trust
had swallowed Its most ormtdablo competitor.'
Standard OIT no longer is uneasy about its cop-
per holdings. Every banker and broker and
conservative,' properly hastened, including the"
predht tariff-md- k rig c'PngresB, hows In fervent
jam'tadon, of thbsp Wfora of, the country' ,

Morgan arid RPckOfqlW, whpsp stocks aiyr'bdnds'
haVP BWUnK baCk natural! V. to thfi fnrmo.r hrlcnn
!S.,-SH.HKftn?!fw-
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it. .liaspiqobody mupt snror whon. In- - order,
to rorriovp mon It becomes necessary to make
tv Dyiuaumi; ouivuui lUBUlLUt;ujl UJ1 UXJJIHI11JI
wrbek and cause an honest man worth a million
to shoot hihiself as a dishonored bankrupt. Tho
ca's'b bf Btfrhey, jve think, Is a curious one that
sh6ud be,' studied whett!o representatives o'f.
thb', American pppplo' hegm tp reconstruct ourt
firfan'6laV system next w.ipler. Whether Charts, .

BaVncy"was a suj,cd9 or a, murdered man ,1s ',.
question Which, It soqnis to us, may have some, ,

bearlii'upon thb proposal of the Aldrich mone-- ;.

tartr commission, and the approval or dlsapprq- -
vat thereof by the men who now have no rivals
in Wall Street." ,

T'N 'AN DIT.ORIAL,' pntitled, . "Sources.' of,'-J- L'

Bo'ssism," the .Chicago Daily News said: ,

"Innls address tp the Jury In the case of Rat--,

rick Calhoun, president of tho United Railroads
of fean Francisco, charged with bribery In con.--j 'nection with a franchise grant, Francis J. Heppy,
prpsecutor for the state, dealt with the genesis,,
of ho mPdern political boss snd indicated tho
sou'rep pf his ppwor. , Mr. Heney said tho bops
was .supported by two classes. 'One holds forth'
in the teiderJoin where they want a permit
tb'corinnit crimes. 'J'he other class hold forth
In the fashionable neighborhoods and wants
higher" dividends tram investments in gas and
railway and telephone stocks. They Join hands
with the 'tenderloin' tp .accomplish their ends
and itha't is what has made the boss possible
This analysis pf the sources of corrupt bossism
coincides with thp experiencp ,of most othor prac-
tical students of city government problems. The
combination of privileged business with priv-
ileged vice was what fastened the grip of tho
boss arid tho grafter upon 6ah Francisco. Either
alone wouM bo powerless to dominate the poli-

tics of a community, but the two working to-

gether are too much for the forces of decency
except Jn,,, cases where, thp public Is peculiarly
well Informed and alert. The citizens who profit
oriJy,Dy good government pan not safely ignore
the political partnership of the forces which ,

flourish under the rule of weak or venal
officials."

Great Is Galveston, and the sea wall Is its
protection.
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